
~ lb Genesee £Cumentca! Ministries 

~[Y 17 South Fitzhugh Street • Rochester, New York 14614 • Telephone (716) 232-6530 

The Rev. Lawrence E. Witmer, Executive Director 

June 4, 1981 

Dear Friend: 

Jls you are probably aware the long-planned trip to South Africa 
was thwarted again by the obstructive delaying tactics employed by the 
government of South Africa in withholding our visas beyond our intended 
date of departure OV~y 16). After fourteen months of patient negotia
tions, we have learned for the second time we are not welcome there. 
This action, blocking our visit with Bishop Desmond Tutu and key church 
leaders, demonstrates the alarm with which the Botha government views 
such contacts. 

Despite meeting every condition imposed upon us (including arrange
men1:;s for interviews with ten organizations suggested by the government), 
we are denied opportunity to witness apartheid and efforts to end it 
at first hand. Despite planned visits to Kodak and Xerox facilities, 
South Africa has chosen to isolate itself further from the .inquiring 
eyes and ears of the world. Evidently the inflllence of these corpora
tions is not great enough to gain pennission for their stockholders to 
visit these facilities. 

There have been many expressions of protest and outrage in the press 
and from the official bodies of various church judicatories. Copies 
of several clippings are enclosed as well as a telegram from Bishop Tutu. 

In the process of trying to work with the South African government 
we have had our own experiences of bureaucratic oppression and manipula
tion. We hope" and trust that our representatives in Congress and the 
management of Kodak and Xerox will share our outrage at this arbitrary 
refusal. There are some lessons we may have learned most forcefullY 
in not going. 

One cannot escape the conclusion the South African government has 
something to hide. If substantial progress is being made as officially 
stated, if American corporations are improving the life of black and 
colored peoples, then surely South Africa has" nothing to fear from us. 

TIle treatment we have received does not encourage us to believe 
those who say democracy will come if we give South Africa tjJTIe. It is 
clear that the present government has no intention of moving toward one 
person/one vote democracy. Instead it seems intent on beautifying the 
window dressing so apartheid will appear benign. 

-- Continued --
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We have met three times since our visas were refused and have 
decided to stay together, doing ali in our power in this community to 
assist those struggling for justice in South Africa. We will continue 
to work toward a significant scholarship fund for black South African 
students. We will continue to speak the truth as we understand it based 
on over two years of study, reflection and ex~erience. We invite you 
to join us in that endeavor. 

~lr initial discussions have identified the following areas for 
continued action and involvement: 

(1) A continuation of advocacy and educational efforts, making 
use of recent publicity and heightened visibility. 

Consciousness-raising conferences. 
Action on the issue of freedom of travel. 
Writing on the issue for at least eight to ten publications 

(2) To build on the fellowship and bonds forged with Christians 
in South Africa during the planning of the proposed visit. 
We would like to strengthen these links and build productive 
relationships with Bishop Tutu and the South African Council 
of Churches. 

(3) Planning a supportive consultation for Christians concerned 
about South Africa outside that country. 

(4) Assist other groups that may wish to visit South Africa. 

(5) Within the next month to convene a consultation and planning 
meeting in Washington, D.C. to brief selected members of Con
gress, denominational executives and agency representatives 
on developments related to.the refusal of visas; to discuss 
the issue of the freedom of American citizens to travel to 
South Africa and what should be done to promote effective con
gressional legislation for the enforcement of visa reciprocity; 
to plan strategies for intensifying collaboration with progres
sive South Africffil church leaders in their effort to keep the 
world's spotlight on the failure of the government to bring 
about real change; and to plan how to mobilize various pressures 
to keep these Church leaders from being silenced and persecuted 
fo.r waging a peaceful struggle against apartheid. 

Such advocacy and educational efforts would require financial support, 
and we ask that those who have contributed to. the cost of the proposed 
trip consider having their contributions used in this way. A rr:;ore de
tailed description of plans and budget would be developed soon. Of course, 
contributions would be returned to persons who request it. (It would help 
our plmllling if such requests could be made by July 1.) The scholarship 
fund (presently $1,706) will soon be forwarded to South Africa. Additional 
c.ontributions are welcome. We propose that $3,294 of the travel fund bal
ance be added to the scholarship fund to make the total amount $5,000. 

-- Continued --
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Finances related to the trip can be summarized as follows: 

TRAVEL FUND 

Income 
From individuals, local congregations, 
church boards and agencies 

Expenses 
For long distance phone, telegrams, 
office mailings, travelers checks, 
penalty on unused air tickets 

Added to Scholarship Fund 

Total Expenses 

Balance in Travel Fund 

SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

"Income 
From individuals and congregations 

Added from Travel Fund 

Total -- Scholarship Fund 

$ 3,053.68 

3,294.00 

$ 23,748.00 

$ 17,400.32 

$ 1,706.00 

.3,294.00 

$ 5,000.00 

In reflecting on our frustration in dealing with the South African 
government throughout this process some of us have taken comfort in the 
reaction of Bishop Tutu when notified recently that his passport would 
be taken after critical remarks about the South African government. He 
said he would not take back anything he had said. "Having one's passport 
confiscated is not the worst thing that can happen to a Christian. Even 
being killed is not the worst thing. For me, one of the worst things would 
be if I woke up one day and said to people, 'I think apartheid is not so 
bad.' For me this would be worse than death." 

Thank you again for your interest and support. 

Enclosures: 
Press cllppings 
Telegram from Bishop Tutu 

E
" ce~/_y, Il 11/7i) 

1!1.~L--
" he Rev'. Frank H. Anderson, Chairman 
South Africa Trip Committee 

List of members of the visitation team 
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I~l)ili;ilr~g 
Gayraud Wilmore, one of the 11 Rochester 

church people who for the second time have been 
blocked by the government of South Africa from 
ent.ering that country, tells of his outrage in our 
letters colufnn today. 

Managers of E[J~tman Kodak and Xerox cor
porations ought to be outraged as weil. 

.. ','- ~, . ",'\ 

South Africa's intransigence' is hardly surprising. 
It is 110t the free country it claims to be, 
and it has long been afraid. to let it .. " people 
(especially blacks) have much conttid with Ameri
cans who criticize racial apartheid and the Ameri
Can corporate presence in South Africa. 

Companies such as Kodak and Xerox have a 
special sbke in this because they say they run 
t.heir operations according to the controversial 
"Sullivan principles," which supposedly guarantee 
equal opportunity regardless of race. Since critics 
say the six principles arc too little and Loo Inte, 
Kodak and Xerox should be anxious to show what 
they have accomplished. 

Both companies did in fact invite the church 
group to tour their South African plants. Th[Jt's 
down the tubes now, of course, and Kodak and 
Xerox have lost an opportunity to sway public 
opinion. 

But will they be upset enough t.o urge South 
Africa toward a more enlightened view, and to 
protest as firmly as they defend their own conduct 
of business in South Africa? 

r--------------- -------- -. -- ... 

Timoo-Uruon stafr ond wire scn;cCil 

The second cancellation of a 
planned trip to South Africa by a 
group oi 11 Rochester religious an? 
commw1ity leaders because of prob
lems in obtaining \;sas was today 
called "n deplorable incident" by An
glican Bishop Desmond Tutu, general 
secretary of the South African COW1cil 
of Churches. 

Last year, the group, sponsored by 
the Genesee Ecumenical !\ !inistrirs, 
wa<; denied visas just before they were 
to leave for South Africa. 

. La<;t Saturday, the group's visas did 
not arrive before the [:roup's planned 
departure and the trip was canceled 
for the second time. 

No further attempts to make the 
trip are planned. according to the Rev. 
Dr. Gayraud S. \Vilmore, direct-Or of 
the Black Church Studies program at 
Colgat-e Hochester Di\inity 
SchoolfBexley Hall/Crozer Theologi
cal Seminar\'. 

In 8 st.at-e~cnt from .Johrumesburg, 
Tutu said: 

":'ThE' fllct that no \;sas WerE' issued 
to the RochE'st-er CTOllP conll rmed that 
South Africa Iud a lot to r.:de from 
JX'oplE' who wonld want to en !In'ond 
the 'bright economic ('rp~t)en.s' of 
South Aim'a. it...'-l m1l1!'r.~i w,:alth and 
its strategic gPO,-'TflnnlCiJi !)(~lllon_ 
~The tragedY 01 ll1e resettlement 

camps, the infrriority of black educa
tion ... are only a few of the non-ex
pOf'k1ble sins of South African society 
which have to be kept away frem 
intelligent eyes and ears.~ 

Tutu added that the denial of the 
group's visas "is by no means an iso
lated one. The refusal of visas is exer
cised \'lith the sarTIe t)Tannical defi
ance of justice and morality 8S the 
withdrawal of passports. (Tutu hus 
had his pac;sport revoked because of 
his criticisrn of the SGu~h Afric.an 
government's racial policies of apart
heid.) 
~This digrespect for individual free

dom exposes the so-called 'changes' in 
South Africa for what they really are: 
window dressing. 

"\Vhoever it may be. an individual 
or a country. that fail" to recognize tne 
strategies of tr.e (Prime ~!inist-er 
P.W.)-Eotha regime as mere cosmet
ics, is betraying the biack cause in 
SOllth AIrica and obviollsly has no 
interest in the liberation of our COW1-
tr\" ." 

-The Rochrster [(Toup. in additi0n to 
\;!'itinv religiolls Jeaders in ~()uth 
Africa, was tD have \-j<;it.ed t he South 
AiTica:l onef!n ion" of Ea.stman Kodak 
Co. and tile Xerox Corp. 

T:1(' grou'P wa<; .ll,(\ tD have \'iSlted 
reilgiolls iead('f~. businesRes and gov
f'rnnH'nt agNlcleS ~llg.:ested bv .. he 
South African government. 



I ... etter to the Editor -- The Times Union -.- Rochester, New York -
May 20, 1981 

~~I0r:~~£T'~\\~~~'r?f;T~ 
r;yc...u4.".i~:;:Si"l?,'~~ .... <:!1f.r.n:Uf(rr.~.~~~ 

On 1\'18y 16, three hours before depar
ture, 11 prominent academics and r:hurch 
leaders of RocheSi.rr were ndvis"d bv Mr. 
Rusty Evans of the South A (riclm Em"bassy 
t!lat they would 110t be gr,,:.t:::d visas in 
tune for a scheduled flight to confer 'With 
~h~ch leaders wld observe the much pub
liCized "progress" of race relations in South 
Africa_ 

Tho y~ars ago the Genesee Ecumencial 
11inislries was invit.rd by Bishop Desmond 
1utll to cxch:mge ... icws lU1d strel1rothen 
reIatirms with groups like the South "Afri
c~n COl,Ulcij of ChlJIches and the (black) 
}. ederal Theological Seminary in Pieter
maritzburg. This winter the blilck Dutch 
Reformed Church of South Africa became 
a major sponsor of the proposed \·isit. 

Foi· the pa~t 14 months the Rochester 
gr.oup ha,; been in pninSLaking negotiations 
WJth the SOllth African Counsel Gelieral 
and. the U.S. State Dt'partment's South 
Afnca desk to see that nIl requirements 
\.,-ere met In make the trip possible. In order 
to ~et the bd.lanced picture that the South 
Afncan government prescribed the Ameri
(,,,,111S even con<;cnted tfl see ~;pecific ;kl'Sons 
an? agencies designated by Mr. Andre 
Bnnk of the Counsel General's office in 
New York City. 
. The inflbility of the government to grant 

VISaS, for the second time. and on the 
~"Teed upon date of denarture. can onlv be 
I~terrreted as alarm and confu<;ion in New 
'.ork and Pretoria. There can hf; no que.'l
tlOn but that the f'overnment cannot dem
onstrate the progn'ss it claims is Laking 
place wld has t'xtrava;.:ant fear of contact 
IJctwcen l'l'r,t,.Jin of it.3 CilUrch leaders and 
church Icu1ers from the (J\ltside. 

The Hocot'swrwr.s, cf Cf)U:se. Wl're not 
Ul1awarp. of :h:;; parW10i,1. but it was a 
valuabi,' i"~son for tll£' inrerrilcial fT0Up 
from Am6f1ca tD go throul;h wr.~t Its 
friend~ in South AinC8 must expenence 
every day. 

. It may seem odd t.hat aft.N three cen· 
turies of oppression of blacks there are still 
CIJristians in South Africa woo are tr)ing 
to bring about basic change v.ithout hlCYid
shed and seek collaboration with friends 
abroad. Such people mw;t not be ab311-
doned because of our cynicism about what 
good they may be accomplishing. Indeed, 
American churchrs have not experiencl2d 
more success in persuading banks, corpora
tions and their own government to desist 
from supporting apartheid than South 
African churches have bad ;n d(;stroying it 
'from within. 

Now black Christian lenclt'l"?, in Sauth 
Africa are asking brothe", IlI'J S!su'rs on 
the outside to t.ake seriumJv Jesu.,· stB!B-. 
ment, "1 was in prison and you v:~:itcd TYJe.~ 

_' They want people to lep..Tn of t bci r situation 
a.t first hand ami go home to redouble their 
efforts aRainst racism. 

While it. is not surprisil~g that the govern
mcmt would not welcome r.uch visils it is 
ironic that at the vcry time thot the Foreit:n 
?\1inisLer .. I\h, I~. Dotha and Lis oillc:a.l 
party was lX'ing ent.ert.Rined in W p~~hinr;',Gn 
the State Departfaent finds it.'1elf powl'riess 
to enforce visa reciprocity upon South Afri
ca in behalf of a group of American citizens 
on a mission of peace. 

The Rochester group ha.s called upon 
President Reagan to su~pend the \isa pri\i
lege of South African nationals until slicil 
time that Americans eilll tnr;el to ~)ollth 
Nrica without hfll'D.:.l..,ment &.l1d undue en
cumbrances_ Church t,'."otJps in the US. 
must n?t only support this demand. they 

must also increa::-e contacts with and de
fend persons. like Bishop Tutu. who con
tinue to struggle from ',vithin the cow1try 
under the threat of imprisonment and 
del\th, It is time for Americ2n chuIcnes to 
boycott banks and corporations which 111-

sist upon doing businesL, in South Afnca ' 
while these conditions exist. 

Gayraud S. Wilmore 
Professor of Black Church Stucilf'S 

Colgat.e Rochester/UexJl'v Halli 
Crozer ThoologH;al Seminary 



Tel egram - Western Uni on 1981 [·1ay 19 Pr·, 3: 19 

fO: South Africa Visit, Planninq Committee 
Frank H. Anderson. Rochester District United r·1ethodist Church 

FROM: Bishop D. Tutu 9 South African Council of Churches 
OS. G. Lubbe,' Organi sing Committee 
Rev. J. F. Bill, Organising Committee 

Statement re: Proposed visit by Roc~ester Group 

For more than a year now a group of prominent theologians and civil leaders under the 
leadership of Professor Gayraud l~ilmore of Colgate Rochester Divinity School from the 
Rochester community, New York, USA has been attempting to visit South Africa. ~Jhen 
they first applied for visas in 1980, they Ir1ere informed by the South African Consulate 
in New York that their applications were unsuccessful because their visit would contri
bute to existing tensions between Church and Stite in South Africa. 

In the beginning of this yaar they submitted new applications for visas and had high 
hopes that these would be granted. Thev were informed by the South African Consulate 
in New York that it Iflas necessary for them to meet with certain organisations and 
individuals chosen b,1f the Government so that they might hear the other side of the 
South African , story. This our American friends ~I/er\:: quite willing to do. r·1eetings 
with these or~anisations and individuals were arranged and confirmed and the Con
sulate as well as the Department For Foreign Affairs were duly informed. 

It \\las, therefore, with shock and amazement that we received the netl.'S that two hours 
)efore their departure for South Africa 011 Saturday, 16 !,iny, 1981 the visas had still 
not been granted. According to the South African Consulate in Ne\~ York, the Department 
For the Interior still had certain investigations to complete. The Rochester group had 
no choice but to cancel their proposf.:d trip to South Africa. It is, however, very 
ironical that the cancellation of their visit coincided with the dininq and wining of 
President Ronald Reagan and Mr. Pik Botha, the South African Minister of Foreign 
.l\ffairs. The naivety of the supposed leader of the l4estern I~orld once more surprises 
us. To give recognition to the chanqes which are taking place in South Africa whilst 
his fellow I\morican citizens are not accordet:l the opportunity to come and witness 
these changes strongly indicates that the South African Government has presented Mr. 
R. Reagan with a pair of blinkers. The fact that no visas were issued to the Rochester 
group confirms that South Africa has a lot to hide from people who \4JOuld want to go 
beyond the bright economic prospects of South Africu~ its mineral \~ealth rind its 
strategic geographical position. 

The tragedy of the resettlement camps, the inferiority of black education as trwll as 
the ugliness of Influx Control are only a few of thG non-exportable sins of the South 
African society tl/hich have to be kept a\\lcy from intelligent eyes and enrs. t'Je t'lant 
the international world to take note of this deplorable incident, and also to re
member that this ;s by no means an isolated one. The refusal of visas is exercised 
with the same tyranni 'cal defiance of justice Clnd morality as the Nithdrawal of passports 
This disrespect for indiVidual freedom exposes the so-called changes in South Africa 
for what they really are - ~tindowdrGssing. 

Hhoever it may be, an individual or a country,that fails to recognise the strategies 
of the Botha regime as mere cosmetics is betraying the black cause in South Africa 
and, obviouslY$ has no interest in the liberation of our count~'. 
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